Classified Ads.
Where the Man and the Job Get Together

Rates: 10 cents a word per issue. Minimum charge $2.50

Housekeeper—Middle-aged woman; well-educated; pleasing personality; considerable executive and diplomatic ability; experienced apartment hotel manager; seeks position. Prefers middlewest club; will consider southern winter position. Competent accountant, can manage club books. Address Box 42, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Professional—Desires connection for winter season in the South. Age 30, 16 years golf experience—first-class club maker and instructor. A-1 credit and references. At present employed. Available from December 1st to April 1st. Address Box 541, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Pro-Greenkeeper, Scotch-American, 20 years' experience, desires to make a change. All year round position preferred. Private or public course. Will furnish highest recommendations as to greenkeeping and course construction ability; also expert club maker and instructor. Address Box 540, Golfdom, Chicago.

Manager—With 15 years' experience in hotel and club fields is available for connection with club demanding expert and productive operation. Thoroughly conversant with work as steward, auditor, general manager and owner. For complete details address Box 539, Golfdom, Chicago.

Position Wanted as professional, for the winter only, with small club or resort, anywhere. College graduate, age 24, single, highest references. Address Box 542, Golfdom, Chicago.

Young professional with excellent training and successful record as pro at good metropolitan district club desires new location beginning 1931 season. Good instructor, first-class pro merchant and business man and thoroughly endorsed for satisfactory staying-on-the-job service to club members. Happily married with growing family that demands financial progress on the part of its head. For full details address Box 543, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Wanted—Position as club manager for country club. Thoroughly familiar with all phases of club management, please communicate. Address: Box 545, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Well-known, experienced pro desires winter location. Has extensive acquaintance among players in North and is highly regarded by all clubs he has served for his ability and conscientious work as instructor, pro shop operator and general valuable service to the club. Address: Box 546, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Professional—Long experience with private and pay-as-you-play courses, desires management of pay-as-you-play course on rental or commission basis. Have improved course where at present employed and increased business more than 70% over last year. Wish connection in South for winter season and will consider change for summer season of 1931. Address: Box 544, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Pro-Greenkeeper, Scotch-American, 20 years' experience, capable, efficient, trustworthy, wants position with medium-sized club. Wife experienced caterer, can run clubhouse, if necessary. Address Box 533, % Golfdom, Chicago.


Pro-Greenkeeper-Manager: Excellent record for superior course conditioning and maintenance, increased play and club income, desires position for winter season in South or Southwest. Long and successful experience, good habits, fine references; at present employed. Please address: Box 550, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Pro-Greenkeeper with spotless record of service to his clubs desires to locate with bigger club. Scot, 38 years old, married, no children. Fine instructor and expert at keeping course in good shape at low cost. Has never failed to discount bills. Quiet, pleasing personality and conscientious about seeing that all members get attention and service. Address: Box 430, % Golfdom, 236 N. Clark St., Chicago, III.

Professional—Age 32, seeks position. 12 years' experience in course construction, maintenance and shop management. A qualified and successful instructor and a productive worker for his club. Open for engagement at end of season. Address: Box 535, % Golfdom, Chicago.
Established and Prospering Daily Fee course in thriving midwestern city wants professional, preferably a veteran, well-known instructor who will get results and take personal interest in development of young players. One of the best possible opportunities for conscientious and capable professional to turn his instruction and business ability and industry into money. Send complete details in the first letter. Address: Box 549, Golfdom, Chicago.

Professional and greenkeeper, internationally known, desires winter engagement, 1930-31. Wife capable of taking full charge of small club, excellent cook and waitress; son to work on course. Eight years’ experience at one club. Thoroughly reliable family, with finest references. Address: Box 547, Golfdom, Chicago.

Successful professional desires winter location. Has been at present club five years. Competent, trustworthy and always on the job. Experienced in construction and maintenance of courses. Excellent all-round job. Can furnish highest references. For further details write: Box 548, Golfdom, Chicago.

DOES YOUR GOLF COURSE NEED REMODELING?
We specialize in reconstructing courses for established clubs.
Courses Remodeled in 1929
BROOKWOOD C. C. . . . CHICAGO
ORCHARD RIDGE . . . FT. WAYNE
New Courses Built in 1929
BEVERLY SHORES . . . MICH. CITY
PRESTWICK C. C. . . . ORLAND, ILL.

National Golf Course Builders
202 South State Street, Chicago

THE RICHMOND SOD CUTTER

Racks HANDICAP Cards
John Willy Handicap Racks and Cards are standard with practically all the leading American golf clubs. Write for booklet.

JOHN WILLY, 442 South Dearborn Street, Chicago - - ILLINOIS

Tell us any idea for making GOLFDOM advertising more helpful.